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HELP WANTED MALEHELP WANTED MALEFOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS. HELP WANTED MALE,BUSINESS CHANCES.WANTED TO BUY. HELP WANTEDMALE
Profeiiions and Trades.Furniture and Household Goods Agents snd Canvassers.Salesmen and Solicitors.DESKS DESKS DESKS

New desks: used desk bought, sold andtraded. J. t Weed. 1S1 Farnam. D; 6144.

Trade Schools.
NIGHT VutO SCHOOL

Nxt olas September 1st, regularelectrical and mechanical couraa for
car owners and garage men. Catalogue,
free. National Auto School, 3814 N. 1VU
Omaha.

ONE mahogany Kimball piano and beneh,
a mahogany chair, on pair velour

curtains, thre-pte- c porch et, com-

plete kitchen utensils, tuba, boiler and
wringer: must b sold by onday. 214
Sooth Forty-fir- st tret

MAKE FROM 3600
TO OVER 33.0 PER MONTH

Clear Profit Operating
A KEEPS FRESH ELECTRIC BAKERY

Baking don entirely by electricity;
remarkably low operation cost: most
modern, sanitary method In existence;
exclusive territory now being allotted;
require an investment of 35.(0 ; writ
and secur the excluslv right to op-

erate In your locality now. Keeps-Frei- h

Electric Bakeries, 123 W. Madl-o- n

street. Chicago.' III.

Turn yur diamond Into cash. Highest
price paid. W. C. Flatao, Jewalr. Es--

WANTED Bricklayer, tl per nr.; lx
months' work on two large apartment
houses. ,

Carpenter. 33 per hour.
vmiancq ipg., am noor gccurmes Bldg

SALESMEN WANTEp
A well known factory distributer of

low priced Urea hag place for several
llv aaleemea; aid Una salesmen will
b considered; commission paid weak-
ly. Be H. L. BROWNFIELD,- - WELL-
INGTON '

INN, TODAY.

WILL buy second-han- d clothing, shoe
and furniture. Tyler 1693. 1 A. Zavott.

,206 North 16th St. LlRING DOUG. 3369 IF YOU HAVE E.

RUGS OR OFFICE EQUIP

BARGAINS.
ROG LINOLEUM FUTtNTTTJRB .

Some slightly damaged ty fir. 3 to
off.

W hava Just what yo ar looking for.
MILLER'S CLEARING HOUSE,

1113 Harney BtreeL

PILCHARD BLDG. CO.,
19th and Pearl Sts.,

Sioux City, la.

Miscellaneous.
WANTED-O- LD MAN

FOR DAY WATCH-
MAN. CALL DOUG.
3424. '

men-- - run AK. TV ri tAY MOKE.
H price for your LibertyBonds and partly paid receipt. 142

Securities Bldr.

THREE beds complete, on leather dav-

enport, rugs, six dining room chair,
dining room table, reading lamp, two
rocking chatra. Phon Wal. 8S84, 5003

Agents Men and Women.
We don't offer to moke you rich In

a day; but, It Is a fact thut hundred
of our agunts earn $36 to $60 weeklj'i
not one week but every week; we
manufacture a high-grad- e specialty line;
all proven sellers; absolute naccaaltlea
which eight out of 10 housewives buy
on sight; easily sold at popular prices;
MONEY ilACK GUARANTEE; w have
a real, money making opportunity for
any earnest man or woman In terri-
tories where we are not already rep-
resented; either all or part tlma: ex-
perience not necessary: writ for sample
and full particulars. A. M. Young Co.,
Dept. 76. Kalamasoo. Mich.

BIGGEST money maker in America: 1

want 100 men and women quick to take
orders for rain coats, rain capes nd
waterproof aprons; thousands of orders
waiting for you; $3 an hour for spar
time; Manor made $397.60 In June; Nli-e-

$19 in three hour; Purvlanre $207
tn seven days; $2,600 a year profit for
four average orders a day; no dMW
ering or collecting; beautiful coat free:
No experience or capital required: write
quick for information. Comer Mfg. Co.,
Dept. Dayton. O.

WANT to bay your run down property.- Give full description and prlc wanted.Davenport street, tall titer a p. m

WANT AD RATES
(Cash With Order.)? per word..... on day

per word ...... ...two eunaecnttv day
4o par word thra mdmcvUx day
& per word four eonaecutlv dayc tr word flv consecutive dayTo par word. ...... ...mix eonaecutlv daya por word ven coneacuttv day

And on ent jrr word each additional
day.

No ad taken for ten than a total of
0o or Ua thaa loo par day.

CHArUiB.
llo par Un (oount $ word to Una) 1 day
13 par Una two conutlv day
30o par lin .......thro conMcuttva dayI per Una ........ va coaeecuttv day
$2.4 per Una. .. .thirty eonaecuttv day

CARPfl OF THANK AND
FtNEBAL NOTICES.

10 per Una ....aach insertion
Minimum chare. canU.

Thaa rite apply either to th Dally
or 6unday Bae. All advertisement

In both morninc and vnlng dally
paper for th on charge. j

Contract Rate ob Apptlratlaa.
For convenience of adverttaers, want

ad will b accepted at th following A-
frica:
MAIN OPTIC" Bao Building
A mo Offlc 4410 North 30th St
Lake Offlc 361$ North 24th St.
Vinton Offlc 344T South lllh St.
Park Offlc Hit Lvnworth PL
South Bid 1318 N PL

THE- BEE will not b repontbl for
mora than on 1 neon-ac- t lnaartlon of an
advertisement ordered for mora than on
tlra.

PHONE TYLER 100.
Evening Edition ll:t H
Morning Edition 10:00 P. U.

Sunday Edition 10 P. M. Saturday.

aan propoaiuon. BOX MS, OBS1H Be.

LARGE corporation wants live district
aalsraanager; wonderful new rapid sell.
Ing patented auto necessity: no compe-
tition; thousands purchased by United
States government; will stand most
scrutinizing investigation; should easily
net 319,000 to 320,000 annually; re-

quires from I3.000 to I5,0t0 capital.
Scott Corporation, TJ West Waahingtoa
street. Chicago.

LEARN HOW TO INVEST PROFITABLY.
Sixteen pax booklet cover this
subject.- - Rich men get richer because
they have ready money to take advan-
tage of opportunities. Men of moderate
mean should have thl book. Price 10
cents. Write Wra. U. Krape, 921 Gas

NEW RUOS mf. from OLD CARPETS.
Rt'O CLEANING, RAG RUG WEAVING.
CUMING) RUG CLEANINO MFG. CO.,
341 Cuming St; . Red 4122. Omaha.

DRY gooda or realy-to-wa- r store or good
location, by October. Address

WANTED !

HEAD PORTER
BEST WAGES AND GOOD HOURS.

, BOX OMAHA BEE.ANNOUNCEMENTS.
SELLING out entire etoek of furnltura

and honsehold furnlxhlng regardles of
value; act quick. Dougla 4950. 2421
Cuming St.

STOCK salesmen for established high
grade rubber company, now owning and
operating It's own plant, delivering qual-
ity tires, now building addition to fac-
tory; has psld thre substantial divi-
dends, and has mora than 6.0UO stock
holder; high commissions, strong leads;
every automobile owner a prospect;stockholders buy tire at 23 3 percent discount from itat price; this Is
the strongest rubber proposition on
market todsy. Monarch Rubber Co., 20
East Jackson Blvd., Chicago.

Baggage and Express.
WANTED Flfly men to work In canning

factory, Norfolk, Neb, Railroad far
paid and good room and board $1 pet
day. Free If stay two weeks. S Mr,
Curtis Sunday or Monday morning t
Midland hotel.

R. R. Ticket.
Offlc D. 293."The Only Way"

Omaha Transfer
and Electric Bldg.. Denver. Colo.

FOR, SALE Furniture, one grand piano,
morris chair, electric fan, pool tabl
and other article. Call Father Jonaitl.
South 4536. On.

Fisher Transfer Co.,DAVENPORT, mahogany parlor set, rock-
er, chairs, rug. baa burner heater,
double-barrele- d shotgun. 271 Maple
St. Web. 16SS.

an bo. ntn gt. Tyte- - 4233.

HOTEL, unfurnished, good location, divi-
sion point; room always filled; 30 bed-
rooms, dining room, kitchen, store roonf,
offlot not modern: good fori 3160 to
1300 on rooms alor.a; prlc 18.000; terms
13,000 cash, balance at T per cent, easy

' terms. For Information address Box
16. Bayard. Neb.

Accordeon Pleating,

WANTED
EXPERIENCED. ELEVATOR

STARTER..

applt' superintendent,
BALCONY,

BUROESS-NAS- CO.

HAVE OPENING
FOR TWO SALESMEN IN

SOUTH OMAHA AND
NEBRASKA.

TODD PROTECTOORAPH CO.,
430 WORLD-HERAL- BLDG.

FOR SALE Dining room, sua room, and
mat's appointment

t bedroom furniture. Phone Walnut 31;
ALL kinds of furniture lor sale at 2114

South Foriy-flra- t- trct. Call Harney
131.

ACCOREON, side, knife, .unburst, box
pleating, covered buttons, all slxa and
styles; hemstitching, pleot edging, aye-l- et

rut work, button holes, pennant.IDEAL BUTTON AND PLEATING CO.,
300-30- 8 Brown Bldg. Phone D. 1936.

HEMSTITCHING, PLEATING, BUTTONS!
G. U. VanArnam Pleating Co.,

412-1- 7 Paxton.Blk. Phon Doug. 3103.

SUBSTANTIAL manufacturing corpora-
tion want capable maa to astablish
branch and manag salesmen; $300 to
11,600 necessary; you handle own
money; will allow expenses to Balti-
more If you will qualify. For particu

ALCOHOL denatured, agents and farmers
attention: make alcohol from grain and
farm products then denature It accord-
ing to U. 8. government formulas.

Our book bound in heavy black burk-ra- m

tells how and gives said formulas
also IT, S. government laws permitting
manufacture of alcohol; hundreds of
small legitimate stills throughout coun-
try; $1 per volume, $60

repaid. D Vol 4t Co., publisher, 5
? Byker block,Omaha, Neb.

RESIDENT REPRESENTATIVES wantedT
Chance to make money at once and es-

tablish a permanent, profitable business,
our porposltlon of Interest to every on
in the United States. No Investment
required, protected territory, exceptional
opportunity to augment Income for at-
torneys, real estate, insurance, farm Im- -'

plement men, etc. Write for our co-

operative plan. National Securities Co.,
Inc., 29 Broadway, N. Y.

FOR BALE Largos, slie Great Western
heating stove, 336; worth 361: also ex-

cellent range, 326. Colfax 205. lars, address bbckktaky. 416 N,
HOWARD ST, BALTIMORE, MP,

WANTED Linotype operator with- expe-
rience In setting bookheadings, books,
legal blanks, general line cotnmerciai
work, and able to care for No, 6 ma-
chine; union shop, day; seal $30,
Increase as ability warrants. Permanent
position, EDUCATOR SUPPLT COM-
PANY, Mitchell. 6. D.

hi Brass and Iron Foundries.WB ell new and nea-ne- furnltur.
stoves and rugs t lowest prices; caah

DEATH & FUNERAL NOTICES.
FUNERAL of Mr. Mabel Cawy, who died

at a local hoapltal Saturday morning,
will b held from Crosby' chapel Tues-

day at 1 o'clock. Interment at Forest
Lwn pemot"y- -m

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

WANTED

PORTERS. .

Must ba good strong man ;

By Burgeea-Naa- h Company.
Apply Superintendent, Balcony.

pr payments. Amer. r um, un., mp a PAXTON-MITCHEL- L CO..
27th and Martha Sts., Omaha, Neb.

Brasa, bronxe, aluminum and machine
gray Iron casting7 PORCH rockers, nfriicerator, oenter tabl,

PARTNER with $5,000 to Invest In' th
largest tlr and tlr repair company
In th west; must be bookkeeper, sales-
man or take som active part In th
business; this 1 a splendid opportunity
for anyone who is looking for a good
money making business. Address Box

Be

1 other furniture. Moving away, reason
for selling. Harney 3673.

SALESMEN wanted to sell H. M. Mumm
4 Co.'a "Extra Dry" Sparkling Urape

), looks snd tastes like
Champagne, purchased by Hotels, Res-
taurants, Grocers, Druggists and Con-

fectioners; also our celebrated "Orape-Marrow- ,"

"Raspberry-Marro- "Loganberry--
Marrow," "Gtnger
and other popular flavored Liquid Bev-
erage Jellies in bottles for the produc-
tion of drinks by diluting
with water, H. M. Mumm A Co., Dept.
T., P. O. Bog 796, Chicago. 111..

Chiropractors.COMPLETE sat fumed oak furniture for
four room. Webster 1726.

WANT- -

Six fast experienced or sail-
or base ball players, trip to coast. Ad-
dress by leter only. Uood salary. Mgr.
World War Hero Bass Bal Club, Mil-
lard Hotel, Omaha.

Ethel Maltby. D. C. 312 J3e Bldg. D. 8073.

Dancing Academies.FOR 8ALE 300 opera chairs. T. W. C.
A.. Omaha.

STACK & FALCONER,
"INDEPENDENT UNDERTAKERS."

FIERCE-ARRO-

AMBULANCE SERVICE.
Thirty-thir- d and Farnam. Har. 4!

KEL-PIH- E nfr!?.Pianos and Musical Instruments.
WANTED J

Strong boy or man to work on farm;
wages $60 per month, room and board.

Address Box Omaha Bee.,

AGENTS Make $3 to $6 an hour selling
guaranteed Liberty
Raincoats; worn as storm coat, auto or
top coat; Boston agent made $62.60
first week: McCann, Kentucky. $1'2;
liberal commission In advancer we de-

liver nd collect; sample outfit free:
write today. The Liberty Raincoat
Company. I lept. Dayton. .

WANTED County representatives, who

ClaMes forming; fancy, stage and social.

rRWTP AT. SCHOOL FOR DANC-lln.- U

1NQ. 1609-1- 1 Chicago,
Phone Douglas 28S7. Harney 2679.

A. HOSPE COT art and muslo
Pianos for rent. 24.00 per month.

SHULTZ piano for sal or trade: almoat
new; cost 3486 new. Call Mr. Johnson,

DRAFTING pays big salaries; learn at
home In epare time; your success as-
sured; finish. In our day or eveningclasses If desired; trial lesson in drafts
msnship mailed free tn prove our
claims: write today. Cklcago Techni-
cal College, 2201 Chicago "Tech" Bldg.,
ChlcaKo. 111.

FRED E. FERO, ,

FUNERAL DIRECTOR.
Lady Attendant.

23d and Cumins St. Phone, Douglas

MANUFACTURERS' representative want-
ed; open office and manage saleamen;
wonderful opportunity; meritorious
proposition; sold to merchants, whole-
salers and retailers; should net $10,000
annually; $400 to $1,000 capital re-

quired. Salesmanager, 209 Reaper
Block, Chicago. ,

BRANCH .office Is offered reliable man
by old established manufacturer; earn-
ings unlimited; $10,000 yearly conserva-
tive; within reach of ordinary,- - big
enough for big man; product In- - great
demand; requires Investment of $1,600
to $3,000. J. F. Scherer. 139 North
Clark. Chicago. ,

Dentists.Donylas 2400

SALESMEN
With horse or auto for one or more

counties In Nebraska, to sell th world's
best harness; not a bucklon It, will
outlast three ordinary harness, yet cost
less, giving a universal satisfaction; w
want good salesmen- that can furnish
securl'y bond; to those we have a good
proposition to earn $500 snd over per
month; territory going fast. Address

Omaha Bee.

Dr. Bradbury. No pain. 921 W. O. W. Bldg677. Auto nmbulance. 200 ROLLS, 83. notes, DUno player for
sale; also vacuum cleaner. 2607 Ames
Ave.

will bo given exclusive territory on Mg
protlt automobile accessory for which
there will lie a steady demand; tho car
manufacturer stands behind a full re-

fund If the car owner is not satisfied:
Detectives.HMaFey & HEAFET,

Undertaker and Embalmer.
' Phono. H. 265. Office 2611 Farnam.

CONNECT with real money-maker- s; 300 - ",

specialty manufacturers advertise I'fci.'
Specialty Salesman Maaaclne; 300 cafe
propositions to select from; chuck full 4.--

inspirational selling talks by beat sales- - v.
itiaiiHhtp writers; exposes fraud, force
s(Unre deal; 132 page; $3 yearly, thre
months' trial. 25 cents. Robert HlckN,
867 Como Illdg.. Chicago.

JAMES ALLAN . bW.!
dence secured in all case. Tyler 1136.

UPRIGHT piano. Bush at Gerta, with
bench. Best . of condition. Reanon for
selling, moving away. Harney 8672!

CENSUS clerks; 4,000 needed; $92 per
month; age 1$ upward; examinations
everywhere soon; experience- - unneces-
sary; for fre particulars, write J.
Leonard (former government examiner),
91$ Equitable' Bldg.. Washington.

WANTED Men wishing positions firemen,
brakemen, colored train porters, $125-$2-

month: no experience necessasr.
Eastern-Wester- n roads. Write Inter-Railw-

Dept., (190). Indianapolis, Ind.

HULSE & RIEPEN, FORMER U. S. revenue officer. Legal ad-

vice free. Tyler 2736.PIANO player: 100 player rolls; cash or
trade on roadster. Poueiaa 904

FOR SALE or trade; 20 per cent lneome
royalty stock with present additional
development costing $300,000, which
will Increase dividends; a conservative
investment; Ford car preferred or clear
real estate. Box 32, Hooper. Neb.

Electrical Utilities.NEW mahogany finish piano player for
' sale. Reasonable. Douglas 9044.

MEN Ago 17 to 66. Experience unneces-
sary. Travel; make secret Investiga-
tions, reporls. Salaries; expneM.
American Foreign Detective Ageacy, (13
St. Louis.

Pioneer Funeral Director.
701 South 16th St. Phone Doug. 122$.

TAGGART & SON,
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMER8.

Telephone', Doug! 714. 2:12 Cuming 8t.

SALESMEN seeking unassal money-makin- g

opportunity, may secure lull In-

formation regarding our proposition by
writing for descriptive literature; the
field is practically unlimited, as there
are million of users and compensation
will be In direct proportion to sales
ability; attractive bonus to purchasers
will enable you to make large number
of sale with comparative ease, Thomas
Hughes & Co., 26, Broad street. New
York, N. Y.

Call Walnut FlTTT? If TT Electric washing machine
electric Irons and reading

lamp. 2323 Cuming St. Douglas 2319.

product is nationally advertised. Write
O. ft. Lee, 5511 Cornell avenue, Chicago.

iiiiilL Tins new auto wonder
Mystic cloth solves blurred windshield
danger: one rub, presto! Glass stays
clean 24 hours; rain or snow, auto or
railways, asm maglo result. Agents sold
30,000 first month. Security Mfg. Co.,
Dept. 168. Toledo. O.

AGENTS If you want to average $10
dally, sell a high grade line of Ivory
combs, brushes, mirroTB, etc. Direct from
factory to consumer. Best season com-
ing. Enormous demand. Particulars
free. Yanoco Ivory Co., LsomtnBter,
Mass.

EMERSON piano for sale.
33S2. WANTED All round printer for coun-

try position; first --clasa office and
equipment; permanent; union; eight
hours; $23 per week: town of 8,000.
The Democrat. Sterling, Colo.

Typewriters and SuppliesJOHN A. GENTLEMAN.
ELECTRIC fans, 38.60 up; washing ma-

chines, 169.60; vacuum cleaners. 127.50.
Lalley-Wllso- n Electric Co., 1307 Farnam.

TEXAS OIL LEASES
Owner ar making millions over

night. Buy a lease adjoining produc-
tion, then watch your Investment make
you rich. Quick action required. Send
for fre booklet Lone Star Leasing
Co.. 68 W. Washington, Chicago, 111.

Undertaker and Embalmer.
3411 Farnam St. Harney 22.

MAN to work this city reflnlahing chande-
liers, brass beds, automobiles, by new ,.

method. $10 dally without capital, or
experience. Write Uunmetal Co., 294

Kljn Decatur, III. ,! k

POSITIONS H)cationa. etc.. for doctors,
dentists, druggists, veterinarians, nurse.
V. V. Kniest, 212 Bee Bldg., Omabs,
Neb.

Film Developing.
FILMS developed frr Mall order

THE ENSIGN CO.. 1607 Howard.

GOING concern wants live, energetic
salesman to sell Its securities In Colo-
rado and Wvnmlim: now nDeratinfi' one

DUFPEY & JOHNSTON
""NnERTAKEKS. 717 fi. 7th. Tytor 1676.

FLORISTS.
wholesale and seven retail stores and'

YOUNG MEN WANTED To qualify for
short-hou- r, big-pa- y Jo i tn railroad ser-
vice. Writ for pa ticulars. Federal
Railway Institute. Milwaukee. Wis.

BAKER wanted at once; steady job and
good wages. State experience and wages
expected in first letter. F. R. Hellerlch.
Valparaiso, Neb.

Insurance.

CAPITAL WANTED Chemist of national
reputation, whose discoveries in use for
half a century In largest Industries has
new profitable products in unlimited
demand. Dr. Landau, 362 E. 63d street,
Chicago, IO

AGENTS 200 per cent, profit. Wonderful
little article. .Something new; veils like
wildfire. Carry right in pocket. Write
at once for free sample. Albert Mills,
General Mgr.,, 115 American Bids.. Cin-

cinnati, Ohio.

TYPEWRITERS AND ADDING
MACHINES.

NEW AND REBUILT.
The most complete line of Typewriter!

and Adding Machine west of Chicago.
Can furnish any make at most any
pries you desire to pay. We rent and
repair all makes and will buy or trade
for your old machine. Every machine
guaranteed. See ua before you buy.

CENTRAL TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE.
(Established over 15 yearn.)

Douglas 4121. 1905 Farnam St.
REBUILT, sold, rented, repaired. Carbon

paper, ribbons and supplies. Servlco
guaranteed. Try us. Phone. 6031,

OB'FICE EQUIPMENT CO.,
10B North isth St.

WANTED 76 men for yarding llv stock:
unloading hay and dipping sheep. Applyto timekeeper, Union Stock Yard Co.

doing a large mall order business; good
rating In Dunn and Bradstreet; our
proposition appeals to everybody; lib-

eral commissions; congenial work; for
full information write The Thrift Mer-
cantile Company, 309 Tabor Blpclt, Dcn- -

LEE L. LARMON r01'
1614 Douglas St Dougla 8244.

ROYAL A. Stewart & Co., successor to
, Osborne-Oailrre- n agency, every kind of

Insurance, are temporarily located at
833 Omaha National Bank Bldg. Phon
Tyler 4X84.

WANTED 1'ressers, men or women, burnt
or machine. Bluffs City Laundry Dry1. Henderson, 1519 Farnam. Douglas 1241.

CACTUS, Nev., new Bonanza Silver camp
centers circle 60 miles In dlamoter that
has produced $150,000,000. For Inter-
esting Information address Joseph Nen-xe- l,

Mutual Bank Bldg., San Francisco.
t JOHN BATH. 18th and Farnam. D. 2000.

rrr-ir-i t, un Cleaning Dept., council Biutrs.Jewelry.
AGENTS $1 can produce 60 bottlea real

beer; handle Brew-Ur-Ow- n

Beer Extract: big profits. Lib-
erty Products Co., 306 Broadway, New
York.

WANTED AT ONCE
All around general blacksmith; steady

work and best of wages, Fred Heavrln,
Bloomfleld. Neb.

$100 MONTH Railway mall clerks; hun-
dreds wanted; Hat positions free. Frank-
lin Institute, Dept. $31 & Rochester,
N. Y. v

MONUMENTS & CEMETERIES. WHITE man and wife for Janitor work
in apartment house; must be llconsad
fireman. Phone Douglas 6790.THE largest diaplay of monuments Id

the United Etatea. FRANK SVOBODA.
1215 S. 13th. Phone. Douglas 1872-621-

'THE Inside of th Game" Read the
most remarkable book published to make
the common Investor wise and ffln in
oil and mining. Write Dept. 31, Box
1111, Denver, Colo.

A CLEAN-CU- T retail auto sales and re-

pair business In a good Nebraska town
of 3,000 wants a capable salesman to
manage the sales of pleasure cars and
som trucks on- a salary or commis-
sion plan. Vary good offer to start
with will be made th right man, and
all replies treated confidential. Cre-
dentials and past experience must be
given. Address Omaha Bee.

LABORERS wanted for long Job; $5 per
day. Western States Construction 'Co.,
409 Brandels Theatre Bldg.

YOU ARE WASTING TIME If you are
not making $10 to $100 dally; man or
woman, start anywhere; materials cost
you 78 cents, retail for $45. I made $220
one day, $1,260 one month. Crayoroft,
Fresno, Cal.

CARD OF THANKS.
WANTED Names ambitious men, 6,

wishing railway mall clerk positions.
'Beginner's salary, $1,100 year. Answer

immediately, Omaha Bee.

TIT AMfiMFiSiWe Dy tne be,t riet
LOwith privilege to buy

back at small profit. GROSS JEWELRY
CO.. 402 N. 16th St. Red 6081.

Kosher Restaurant.
JEWISH KOSHER RESTAURANT
STRICTLY KOSHER HOME COOK-

ING MEALS AND FURNISHED
ROOMS WILL BE OPEN SUNDAY,
AUGUST 31, AT 1919 BURT, CORNER
OF TWENTIETH. FORMERLY REV.
FLEISHMAN'S RESIDENCE. 8. MAN-PE-

PROPRIETOR.

TYPEWRITERS, all makes, sold, rented
and repaired.

THE W. N. LONtl COMPANY,
206 8. 13th jt. Tel. P. .1969.

RENT an Oliver Typewriter, three months
for 36.00. Oliver Agency, 1005 Farnam

. St.. City.
16th and Harney Sta. Doug. 1973.

WANTED 25 flrst-cls- sewer laborer at
once. Good wages. Report 35th and Vln-to- n

Sts.

FOR SALE Grocery stock, paying busi-
ness; best location, Auburn, Neb., county
seat town; reason for selling, age and
falling health; for parttculcrs write A.
C. Balsa, Auburn, Neb. ,

WANTED Experienced furniture ware-
house man. Orchard-Wllheli- n Co.

FIREMEN, Brakemen, Baggagemen, $140-$20- 0.

Colored Porters, by railroad
everywhere. Experience unnecessary.
718 Ry. Bureau, East St. Louis, HI.

AMERICA'S PART IN WAR.
Introduction by General Pershing; new

book, official illustrations; full account
America's part; $10 day easily made;
outfit 20 cents. Historical Book Co,,
Chicago!

SITUATIONS WANTED

WE wish to extend our heartfelt thanks
to our relative, friends and neighbors,
also to Wausa Lodge No. 183, L O. O.
P., th Ladle of Viking, th box fac-
tory employe of Cudahy Packing Co.,
and Wright & Wtlhelmy Co. for the
kindness and sympathy shown during
th berearement of our beloved husband' and father. Signed, lira A. Klndell
and family.

HELP WANTED FEMALE."BIG reduction In slightly used and re-

built typewriter. Write for list. Mld-lan- d

Office Supply Co.. 1404 Dodge.
FIREMEN, brakemen, baggagemen, $140,

STOCK SALESMEN
Com up and look my proposition

over; the fastest growing mall order
house In the west; the name Is a house-
hold word among the farmers; company
has an extraordinary dividend record;
temporary offices 1031 Fonteuelle Hotel.
W. E. LeVey.

Male Stores and OfficesPlating. $200; colored porters, by railroads
everywhere: experience unnecessary.
Railway Bureau, East St. Louis, III.TODD check writer, American adding ma

chine and calculator. Doug. 729.
WANTED Furnace upsetter. Apply to

PORTRAIT men; fortunes are being made
on our flog portraits. service
on prints and finished work; credit given
reliable men; crews financed-- write for
catalog. E. H. Roberts Portrait Com-
pany, Knnpas City, Mo.

THE BEE will publish fre a situatlon-wanu- d

ad under this classification for
soldier, sailors and marines who will
show their discbarge paper at our
offlc In th lobby of Th Bee building.
Seventeenth and Farnam.

Machinery and Engines. Orcnard-Wllhel- co.FRATERNAL ORDERS.

EAGLE ELECTRO PLATING WORKS.
, We have just opened a new plating
plant In Omaha and ready for business.
We plate and replate all finishes of the
art known to the metal trade. We arS
doing business at 811 South Sixteenth
St. Phone Douglas 7532.

WANTED Auto repairman, one that ha
had experience on all makes of cars.
Address W. H. Bayer. Randolph, la.

SALESMAN By large manufacturer, to
place agencies for high-grad- e standard
automobile tires; yearly commission
contract worth $5,000 to $10,000 and
permanent connection to man of grit
and ability; no advances: to receive
attention give age, experience, refer-
ences. Ehman, 176 North Michigan,
Chicago,

FOR SALE One No. 23 Buckeye Die
Stock, one No. 23 Buckeye. Die Stock,
one No. 23 Agrlppa chain wrench, 1
No. 72 O. A L. fir pot, and other
good tools, econd-han- but good as
new; for particular write

J A. SHANNON,"
Ravenna, Neb.

MARRIED man, partially disabled tn the
service, raust have outside work at once.
Experienced salesman. At present em-

ployed as house salesman for wholesale
firm. Box Bee.

Osteopaths.

AGENTS Seruatlonal sellers, 20x24 gold
framed patriotic, religious and cele-
brated negro pictures, 16c; sell 500. Por-tract- s,

frames, changeable signs, etc.
Catalog of money makers free. Pedple's
Portrait, 8ta. D Chicago.

WANTED A young man to learn the
printing trade. Apply to foreman of
Omaha Bee press room.

ATTENTION
All members of the D. B. 8. of Omaha

and vicinity are requested to meet with
th membera of D. B. 8. No. 1 at their
hall, 9553 Leavenworth, Tuesday eve-

ning, September 2, 1919. Several Im-

portant question will b discussed con-

cerning th national convention, to ba
held thlax fall. D. B. S. No. 1.

2 JOHNRALLEBjc.
BIRTHS AND DEATHS.

DR. MABEL WESSON,
320 Neville Bldg.
T. 2960. H. 4741.

WANTED Carpenters at Sixth and Pa- -AUTO DRIVER and repairman wants
position in garage or driving; will con-
sider cut of town. Box Bee.Awnings, Tents & Canvas. ciric street, rnone uougias iu or iar- -

ney 2405, Lintnger Co.PT AGQlVC THAT FIT
WANTED Experienced shade maker. ApACCURATELY.

BURROUGHS posting machine operator,
$90; Burroughs posting marhlne oper.
ator, $80; Burroughs posting machine
operator, $70; Ellltt-Flah- r statement:
operator. $90: office clerk, young be- - 7
Kinner, $10 per week; demon. trator, lec-

trie equipment, $80; girl, to learn
filing, 360-16- 0 start; stenographer, grain,
Schuyler; name salary; typist, beginner,
automobile row, $10 week; typist and
clerk, film company, $tiS to $70; begin-
ner stenographer, downtown, $6 start; '

typist for billing, wholesale, $60 now;
elevator operator, no experience: $60;
typist and clerk, downtown, $65-$T- 0 per
mo.; bookkeeper and typist, Norfolk.
$80 rrior: Klllott-Flshe- r operator, down- -
town. $65 mo.; cigar clerk, hotel, rotary ..

hours, $50 mo.; office girl, splendid
$45 mo.: dictaphone operator,
downtown; typist for tfcrHtBftr"- -

wholesale, $70 per mo.; typist and clerk, v
dovntown. P. B. X. clerk and
typist, $70-$7- 6 per mo.; dictaphone)
operator, auto row, $85 mo.; typist, $60- -.

All open; stenographers.. ' '
mo.

EMPLOYER'S REFERENCE COMPANY,
224 Bee Building.

$500 PER MONTH selling a new patented
fuel vaporixer guaranteed to save up to
60 per cent In gasoline; 40 miles per
gallon made with Ford car. Sold on
monev-bac- k guarantee. One sample free.
Ktransky Vaporizer Co.. Pukwanna. S. D.

ply OrChard-wiii-SEE CRONK.
DISCHARGED soldier would like posi-
tion as chauffeur: experienced. Ad-

dress Omaha Bee.

FOR SALE Clos to Nature house tent,
9x12, complete with sliding sides,
screen, extra fly and floor, (50. Walnut
5674 4317 Capitol Ave

201 SECURITIES BLDG.

Patents.

TEXAS OIL LEASES.
Wanted for Nebraska, district man-

agers, field managers, salexmen to sell
10, 20, tracts Texas oil leases
directly In course with big gushers of
Burk-Burne- tt and Ranger fields; easy
to sell, extended; reserve
territory; don't delay. N. J. Meunler,
Mary-Ett- a Hotel, Falrbu ry. Neb

GRANITE letterer wanted at once. Th
Cherokee Monument Works, Cherokee,
Iowa.PATENTSLumber and Building Material.

100 CEDAR POLES, IS feet; other lumber!
Dworak Wrecking Co. -

OMAHA high school and Boyles graduate
desires position as stenographer. Prefer
lawyer's office. Address Box Bee.

PROMPT, accurate sUnographlo work by
day or hour. Tyler 3283.

I want an all round laundry man or
man and wife at onoe, Marysvlllc
Steam Laundry. Marysvllle, Kan.

'AGENTS wanted to Ball the greatest
labor saving device ever, made. Saves
hours of work every week. Over 60 per
cent of the homes buy one. Big com-
mission. Write for particulars. Fred
Mounce, Shenandoah, Iow--Store and Office Fixtures. WANTED Experienced envelope machine

Blrthe Bert and Jean Howse, 6000

Lafayette Ave., girl: Anton and Anna
lilsavy. 5414 South 16th, boy; Marko and
Klorla Lltrovltoh. 4232 South 23d, girl;
Peter and Viola Demos, 2862VI Davenport,

Cgirl: Han and Mildred Hansen, 2204
'South 12th hoy; H. R. and Olive Real,

oner, hospital, boy; Joseph and Lucia
McCawllle, hospital, boy; Joseph and
Frieda Burns, 548 South 26th Ave., Klrl.

Death Nathan Shapiro, 42. (601
Hamilton, Benjamin F. Burn. 71, 1613

Ohio; Bertha F. Cade. 26, hospital; Viola
E. Cunningham, f mo, 300 Hascall

Female.

Our practice has extended over a pe-

riod of 74 year. All communication
strictly confidential. Prompt, efficient,
consolentious service. Handbook fre on
request.
MUNN 4 CO., PATENT ATTORNEYS,

Room 807, Tower Bldg., Chicago.
Washington Office: 625 F Street.
New York Office: Woolworth Bldg.

adjuster; permanent position;
week. Addrens Omaha Bee.

SALESMEN wanted, tor exceptional sell-
ing proposition In Texas OH leases; in
districts where big development prom-
ises enormous returns to Investor: should
easily make $150 to $600 weekly; leadB
furnished; strong line up and thorough

Address E. H. Doud, presi-
dent, 8uite 1601, Oarrlck Bldg., 64 W.
Randolph street, Chicago.

FURNITURE .FOR OFFICE OR HOME.
THE G. A, SKAN8 CO., 1303 FARNAM
ST. DOUGLAS 7998. WANTED Experienced carpet layer. Ap- -

r i . . . ' L . . ..

MIDDLE-AGE- housekeeper wants posi-
tion In widower's home with children.
Muet bo respectable. Box Omaha
Bee.

WANTED Men and women as sales dis-
tributers for, nationally advertised line
of toilet specialties; new give-awa- y fea-
ture makes big profits easy. Address
Brorby, Advertising Manager,. (0$ South
Dearborn. ' Chicago.

jjiy ,rJHi
GOOD position open for first-clas- s book- -

Keeper; musi oe laminar wun lumuwLaundry and Day Work.PATENTS procured, bought and old. In-

ternational Patent Co., 682 Brandets.
'

D. 6691.
business. Auaress umana wg.Blvd DON'T accept agency until you get par

Sewing Machines.

SEWING MACHINES
W rent, repair, sell needle and part.MICKEL'S

NEBRASKA CYCLE CO.,

WANT Wednesday and Thursdays out
doing day work. 'Webster 6472.MARRIAGE LICENSES. 12 CARPENTERS wanted by Home Build-

ers, northeast corner 12th and Harney
Sts.

ticulars reKaruiHB unrw i.winiB,
tomers excited; agents coining money:

1. U. ! 1 . na,, a Mtllr U If.' WAtlPrinting

EXCEPTIONAL opportunity In Nebraska
and Iowa for salesmen capable of get-
ting the business, selling our health
and accident policies; new features that
make sales easy; excellent agency con 4

tracts with exclusive territory. Call or
writ

MERCHANTS LIFE & CASUALTY CO.,

RELIABLE colored woman wants day
work. Call Webster 6921.

ANY GIRL coming to, or now livtnw In
Omaha, who wtshe to aecuro employ-
ment, board and room, or a circle of
congenial friends, should Introduce Iser- -,

self to the secretary of th "Big Sis--
ters." This Is an organization of Omaha.,
business women formed to promote tho
happiness and Interests of their "little
sisters." RUTH T. CAMERON. 8cy,220 Omaha National Bank Building,
Douglas 6690.

derful opportunity; write quick. Bero
W fg. Co.. 643 North Dearborn. Chicago.

WANTED Coat maker; price $13 and
extras. Emery Burgner, Atlantic. Ia.Wedding Stationery

V. a Printing Co., Bee Bldg. Phone D. 117$
DROPHEAD sawing machine cheap. Har.

ney 6163. FOR all kinds of day work call Douglas
4083. MANUFACTURER offers exclusive agencyWANTED Upholsterer and polisher. Ap--

422 Bee Bldg.. Omaha.Miscellaneous. ply Orchard-wnnei- t:o.BUNDLES, curtains, blankets laundered.
Webster 4233.Tolliver Printing Co.D- -

Commercial Printers. 1816 SL Mary's Ave.

for remarkaoie invention ana uui-- n. cn-in- g

highly profitable merchandise. All
territory open. Diamond Mfg. Co., Dallas,WE need distributer In every section asWANTED Paperhanger. Apply Orchard- -

BUNDLE washing, lac curtain. Web-
ster 1727.

Wilhelm Co.

Salfsrnen and Solicitors.Safes.
TAILORING agents wanted; sell men'sPhoneQ A ITlVC; BARGAINS, 121 Farnam. DAY work wanted by colored girl,

Webster 3293.

retail and wholesale representatives I or
Rotastrop; thousands being sold; de-

mand enormous; 100 per cent profit;
exclusive territory to right man; per-
manent, profitable business; spare time
or full time; write quick for details.
Burke Mfg. Co., Dept. D-- l, Dayton. O.

Uilf UU j. J. Dertght Safe Co.
sun anu woitu.iB,

earn big money; Only producing agents
wanted; fall samples now ready. Leeds

MALT SYRUP
i I HAVE 22,000 GALLONS OF PURE
MALT SYRUP. WILL SELL IN QUART,
GALLON, AND LARGER
CONTAINERS IF DESIRED.

M. P. M'KINNEY,
1210 S. 16TH ST. ,

DAY WORK wanted by competent white
woman. Red 7339. Woolen Mills, tjnicago.Towel Supplies.

Frontier Towel Sup. 201 S. 11th. D. tiT. BUNDLE washing wanted. Webster 1196. SALESMEN WANTED Preferably one GREATEST SELLER out, biggest money
Omaha Towel Supply. 207 6. 11th. P., 628. HELP WANTED MALE maker, wiia nouui iv.

customer a booster. Permanent. Act
quick. Home Mfg Co., Dept. 66, New. CALL DOUGLAS 486' Remodeling Contractors.

with established trade, by one of New
York' foremost manufacturers of popu-
lar priced young men's and men's cloth-
ing. Liberal drawing against commis-
sions. Write full particulars H. Kember,

Stores and Offices.

Th following couple were granted li-

cense to wed:
Nam and Residence. Age.
Jo Lee Wilson, Silver Creek, Nb. .... 21
Haxel Clymer. David City, Neb. ...... 18

Sam King, Omaha 23
lola Coleman, Omaha 13

Ben J. Oershun, Schuyler, Neu. ........ t24
Selma Woolfson, Omaha 21

John Stout, Omaha .23
Ada Johnson, Omaha 23

Nelson F. Dunn, Minneapolis M.lnn. .. SI
.Nelson F. Dunn, Minneapolis, Minn... 57

Ambrose McCarthy, Omaha 23
Amanda Hemenway, Popular Bluff, Mo. 22

George A. Fablonlo, Omaha 23
Amanda Ohlendorf, Omaha II
Lyl Harsey, Omaha i 41

Orac H. Brown, Omaha . over 21

Bernard E. Netiel, Omaha 21

France Lehr, Omaha 21

Lout Vlktora, Lourena. la 38

Anna Tuxa. Omaha 24

Oharte B. Conner. Missouri Valley, la, 23
Beulah Hansen. MlMourlalley, la. .... 13

BUILDING PERMITS.
Nebraska Hay Co., 1315 Ixard, brick

office building. 320.000.
Klrkandall Shoe Co., 1103 Harney, al-

terations, $7,500.
William Irving, 224 Fort, frame shed,

J500.

WANTED
GIRLS 1$ TO 1$ TEARS OF AGE. r

APPLY I

MORRIS ft CO.,
SOUTH SIDE. . V,

LES3ARD Son, 2021 Cuming. Ty. 1632.

Stationery.
WANTED County agents to handle 43TO- -

lia plant complete, n Vllter plant
with engine; In A-- l shape; must move
same: offer about & price, will erect
and guarantee. H. A. Born Co., Chl-cag-

111.

708 Broadway, New York City. VOIL. uuaranteoa num. zvbbihi.uv,
and Cleaner now beelng sold

throueh Gas Companies. SUPERIOROMAHA Stationery Co., 307-- 9 South 17th.

Tailors. LABORATORIES. Grand Rapids. Mich.
SALESMAN Inexperienced or experienced.

SALESMEN TO CALL ON AUTOMO-
BILE OWNERS and establish agencies
in every community. Position werth
$5,000 annually to hustlers. Our plan
saves 25 per cent on their tire pur-
chases. References and bond required.
Progressive Tire aV Supply Co., 2627
McGee St., Kansas City. Mo.

Dledrlck. P. L.. 216 8. 20th. Tailor. P. 2432.
FOR SALE A butterkist popcorn and

peanut machine as good as aew at a
big sacrifice; a money maker for some
one that has the time to run it prop-
erly. Addrras Omaha Bee

Wall Paper Cleaned.

WALLPAPER CLEANEDoTviAHA PILLOW GO. Feather mat- -

AN OLD established house can use

a few more good men for Ne-

braska territory; must have car

and prefer experienced dealing
with farmers. This job is well

worth invetigating. Our men are
' all making big money. No "money

to invest, as we are offering a

straight legitimate proposition.
We will teach you how. Address

Box M-4- Qmaha Bee.

City or Traveling. writ ror nsi oi
openings and full particulars. Address:
National Salesmen Tr. Assn., Dept. 439,
Chicago. 111. I

AGENTS To handle Simplex Burners:
wonderful seller; retails $15; 100 per
cent profit; akents make $15 per day.
Simplex Gas Plants Co., South Clin

$1.00 PER ROOM. 324 N. 24TH ST.tresse made from your own reatners.
summer and winter aides. 1907 Cuming.
D. 2467. Wedding Stationery.

IF YOU can sell Insurance and can com
clean you can obtain a liberal contract
lu good territory with an established
company offering a full Un of standard
policlea No stock-sellin- g or organiza-
tion proposition. Address Lock Box 822
Omaha. Neb. '

GRAPES Fancy New York Concords for

ASSISTANT credit manager, must be
young man with' some experience. $115-$12-

Junior clerk, cashier's department,
good opportunity, South Omaha, $65 to
Htart. Salesman, no experience neces-
sary, 22 to 28, Nebraska territory,

Salesman, fond specialty,
25 to 2", no experience necessary,

Drug clerk, downtown,
$100 to $126. File clerk, prefer man 40
to 50, no experience neceswary, salary
open. Bookkeeper, lumber company,
$160-$16- Parts man. Want a man with
knowledge of auto parts, mechanical or
stock room experience, also able to take
charge of stock record, $110 to $150 to
start. Bookkeeper, Insurance, $90 to start.
Clerk and fountain man, drug store, $80.
Retail furniture salesman, 3150 per mo.
Salesman, auto accessories,

Night foreman, garage, $100 per
month. Stock clerk, good future, young
man 17 to 19, $65 per month to start.
Typist, South Omaha, billing, $100 per
mo. Stenographer, auto accessories. $125
mo. Office boy, wholesale and retail, $40
to $65 per month to start. 16 or over.

EMPLOYER'S REFERENCE COMPANY.
224 Bee BuildlnR.

WEDDING announcement and printing.
Douglas Printing Co. Tel. Dougla 644. ton treer, unicago.Jelly, wine or grape Juice. Jloutfrun

Yruit farm, 703 N. 36th St. Colfax
4464. (Bring your basket.

AGENTS $40, $100 week; free samples:Miscellaneous.
CALL Harmon, the Plaster. Colfax 2701.

BOOKKEEPER, some stenographlo work,
small office up town, good future, $100,
$125; stenographer, small office, $100,
$126--; stenographer and clerk, $100; ste-
nographer, some dictaphone, $100; Ste-

nographer, out of town. $135; stenogra-
pher, out of town, $90, $100; stenog-
raphers. $95, $90, $85, $30, $75, $65.
$50; dictaphone operator, $85; typist,and clerk, $65; typist, few letter per
day, $75: stenographer, student con-
sidered, $50: P. B. X. operator, $60:
file clerk, $50; typist, some phone work.
$50, $C6; bookkeeper, out of town, $86.

WATTS REFERENCE COMPANY,

gold Sign lei.era anyone tan put, vu
store windows; big demand; liberal of-

fer to general agent Metallic Letter
Co.. 435 North Clark, Chicago.

i b ... Trio itt n it p nnnnufi.

WE huy, sell and mike desks, safes, show
cases, shelving, etc. Omaha Fixture A
Supply Co.. 11th and Douglas D. 2724.

REFINED, BUSINESS-GETTIN-

SALESMEN Exclusive ter-
ritory. Salary or commission. Work
grocer, drug and hardware trade. Stan-
dard line household and farm products.
Royaleum Products Co., Dept. F, Mon-ticall- o,

Ind.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
JELLY grapes for sale, reasonable. Col- -

MEN, WOMEN, makee $ hour; agents'tax nz
OUtllt al.ZO postpaid, ivojaiuna tun
Broom -- P., ra.

HIGH CLASS proposition and liberal com
SALESMEN or brokers wanted to handle

high-clas- s, exceptional Texas Oil Propo-
sition; six wells contracted for; opera-tlon- s

about to commence on two; writ
for particulars. Rumph Oil Company,
Cisco, Tex.

ATTRACTIONS.
roR SALE All kinds novelties, dolls!

bulldogs with diamond ayes. Give away
Slum flash gooda, etc.

VINMCK S NOVELTT HtlUSE.
nnNo. 15th St. Douglas 76,

LOSTFOUND REWARDS-LOS-

Either at Empress theater or
Fontenella hotel and Empress

'thaater, a whita-gol- d lavalller, aet withre colored heart shaped opal and three
small diamonds; gems registered. Finder
pleas send same to First National
Bank, Decatur, Neb., and receive liberal

lia f irst fiationai Hank Bldg.mission to salesmen or DroKers ia repre-
sent us. Mabon Oil A Ga Co., Box 651,

FOUR sample trunks, 209 South Twelfth
street. ,

KINDLING delivery. 3:1. F0 load, W,b. 4Ej.

AUCTION SALES.
FOUR sample trunks. 2A South 12th St.

'' WANTED TO BUY.

Fort worm, Texas
AGENTS making $5 per hour; gasoline

z cents a gauou; money utn
antee. Firestone Works, Gary. Ind.

SALESMANAGER wanted for exclusive
sale and distribution, restricted terri-
tory; "high caliber men with some fi-
nances to start; good proposition to
right man: write for particulars. Gas-ti- n

Co.. Brldgeton, N. J.
LIBERTY BONDS Hotels and Restaurants.

WANTED Young ladles who desire to
prepare themselves for good paying po-
sition to enroll In our day course of
offlc training to learn to operate
comptometer and Burroughs calculating
machines. Time required to completathe course, six to eight weeks; charges,
$40, on easy payment plan. By our
method you will succeed and w will
help you to secure a position. Call
and see us.

DWORAK CALCULATING SCHOOL
18th and Farnam. Phone Dougla 7416.

FORESIGHT IS BETTER
THAN HINDSIGHT.

Sensational developments In the
and Texas oil fields ar caus-

ing Intense excitement among small and
large Investors, eager to profit by th
greatest oil boom that has ever been
witnessed In this country. Whil for-
tunes are being made daily In these
fields It is well to sound a warning of
the dangers of making unwise Invest-
ments. Vain regrets win com unless
you keep posted. It Is better to have a
little foresight now than hindsight later.
Each Issue of the Oil Press t brlmfull
of late and authentic Information of
scores of companies, some good, and
others questionable, that are selling
stock to the public. Analytic reports.
The latest issue may be had free, to-

gether with "The Market" containing
latest quotations for all lifted and un-

listed, active and Inactive oil stocks.
Send for both Issues now. Address Oil
Press, 701 Republio Bldg., Kansas City,
Mo.

BOOKKEEPER, manufacturing firm,
$150; bookkeeper, milling firm, $125 to
$150; traveling salesman, southwestern
Iowa, territory, established line, high
grade specialty, $300 and commission,
headquarters In Omaha; young man
with retail experience who can qualify
after preliminary training for traveling
sales position with food product firm,
26 to 30 years of sge, $125 and

office assistant, $100.

reward. Coupon and registered; full N. T.
srket and accrued enterest tn date.

TWO experienced combination pastry and
bread bakers; salary no object to the
right parties. Diamond Bakery, 1313
Douglas street.WANTED KSnr flrst-cla- s traveling menSTOLEN I will pay a reward of 3J0 for

return of all papers and content la my
' grip, stolen from my offlc. 5 Omaha

National Bank Bldg., on August SSth.
No other question or further trouble.

MACK'S BOND HOUSE,
Investment Securities.

1421 First Nat. Bk. Bldg. Tyler $644.

SALESMEN WANTED TO SELL NEW
puncture and blowout proof automo-
bile tires. Big opportunity for live
wlre. Territory now being arranged.
Small capital required. RUBBER--

ETAL CO.. Baltimore, Md.

TWO experienced waiters wanted at Th
Diamond uare. lam uougias sireei.WESTERN REFERENCE & BOND ASSN.

who have had xperince in handling
newsdealers and carriers In small
towns; men who are acquainted la
Omaha territory and' western Iowa
given preference; straight salary; e
Mr. Ragan, Circulation Manager Be.

V.. L.. J Kir. . i Teamsters and Chauffeurs.Originators of the Jteierenee umness.
736 First National Bank Bldar.Liberty Bonds Cashed.

ALL INTEREST ADDED
OUK PRICES ARE HIGHEST.

WANTED salesman; side or main line
to sell low priced, guaranteed tire;
good money making proposition for live
wire; write Consolidated Auto Tire Out-
let Co., 616 South Michigan avenue,
Chicago. Ill

STATE SAVINGS & LOAN ASS'N

STENOGRAPHER and clerk, up town o.

$110; stenographer to take chargeof small Insurance office, exceptionally
good place. $86 to $100 to start with,advancement: stenographer, advertising
office, up town, student will be accepted,
$76; young lady for position as gen-
eral offlc assistant, previous experi-ence not required If good penman, $60
to start: experienced typist billing clerk.

WESTERN REFERENCE Sc BOND ASSN.
Originators of tho Reference Business,

736 First National Bank Bldg.

GROUND FLOOR KEELINE BLDG.
OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE.

WANTED

MOTORCYCLE MAN
' WITH MOTORCYCLE.

FOR SPECIAL DELIVERY WORK.

BURGESS-NAS- CO.

APPLT SUPERINTENDENT, BALCONY.

YOU CAN NOW Invest in stock at par to
expand business of company paying 26
per cent last year. Writ the Capital
Mortgage Company. Topeka. Kan.

SEVERAL package wer . left In th
.- wrong Klsaelkar parked In front-o- f

post offic Saturday afternoon. Keep
V the coffee hut kindly telephone Weh.

' ater 1373 about the rett.
FOR ARTICLES LOST on tret car tele-ph-

Tyler 100. W r anxlvu to or

lot article to rightful - owner.
OMAHA COUNCIL BLlIFKS ST. RT
CO. .

'PARTY who took Ston Marten nck
piec from Farnam street car at 4 p.
m Saturday, kindly send same to

, Blackaton Hotel offlc and save trou- -
ble.

LIBERTY BONDS
Including partial payment receipts,
bought for cash; Immediate remittance
mad for bonda sent by mail.

LEWIS CO.. Broker.
411 M'CAGUE BLDG.

WANTED Five saleamen with Fords to
tell auto tires. Salary snd commission.

2 IN 1 VULC. CO.,' Douglas 1241.
SALESMANAGERS wanted; four reliable

men; exclusive territory; larg commis-
sions: a machine .of merit, sells to
merchant year round. Buckley Spe-clal- ty

Machln Co., Lima. O.

WANTED.
Toung man, 25 to 30 years of age,

with experience an railroad office or
jobbing bouse, good education, to handle
mill orders and correspondence, pur-
chase records. - collection correspond-
ence; good position and pay with chano
for advancement: old established firm
doing business prlncpally wth jobbug
trade; apply by letter In own hand-

writing, giving age. experience and c.

Address Omaha Bee.
ASSISTANT OFFICE MGR and ac-

countant. $200-$30-

BOOKKEEPER, grain exp.. Neb., $125.
LEDGER CLERKS, $100; stock clerks,

$35-39-

SHIPPING CLERK, $100
JUNIOR'OFFICE CLERKS, $40-$6-

OPEN UNTIL 1 P. M. MONDAY.
THE MARTI COMPANY,

EMPLOYMENT SPECIALISTS.

Boys
1J1ST 11. BETWEEN BRANDBIS

Stenographer, privato sec., $12$.
Stenographer, wholesale, $100.
Stenographer, real estate, $70-1- ,

Dictaphone opr., $100.
Posting marhlne opr.. $85-$9-

Ledger clerks, $80-$8- file' clerk.
OPEN UNTIL 1 P. M. MONDAY. .

THE MARTI COMPANY, ,

EMPLOYMENT SPECIALISTS.
1126 W. O. W. Bldjr.

AND KILPATRICK STORES, PEARL
Highest Cash Price

Paid for'
LIBERTY BONDS
and Partial Pavmmt Receipts.

AND CORAL jCAMSO; I2S JlanAnu
HAVE high class oil proposition, 11,000

acres In proven Texas fields; csn use
brokers and salesmen with recognised
ahllltv. Texas Drillers Petroleum Co..WALNUT 3458,

"LOST Necklace of round red coral 1014H Main Sr.. Fort Worth, Tex.

MR. BUSINESS MAN.
Are you able to Judge an extra good

proposition when you see it? If you
am and have $10,000 or over, a well
established manufacturing company
can ahow you where Vt "trade mark"
alone will be worth $1,000,000 with
three year of hustle and push besides
the annual Income. The high cost of
living has created a demand for our
goods. Every man. woman, child and
baby la a user. The human race is
the only limit to the field to b worked.
We have th manufacturing facilities
and material on hand for $400,000 re-

tail business. This proposition will
stand the most rigid investigation. Can
be handled by a silent or active part-
ner. This Is our harvest time and re-

quires action, so do not answer this
unless you have the money and mean
business. Address box Bee.

NATIONAL BOND CO.,

SALESMAN A large and prominent, east-
ern manufacturer requires a salesman
to represent them In Iowa. This man
must be a heavyweight salesman, who
Is capable of putting over a big volume
of business. Our line consists of sev-
eral automobile accessory specialties
that have gained national prominence
through years of use as well a xtn-slv- a

advertising. It Is not essential for
th man we hire to be an experienced
automobile accessory salesman, but b
must be a tireless worker, and have far
more than average salesmanship ability.
He must also be able to show a suc-
cessful record of sales for others. Tke
right man can have a proposition on
cither salary or commission bants. .Either
way big earnings are assured. Appli-
cants will be Interviewed In Omaha. In
answering give experience In detail.
William Meyer, Muehlebach Hotel, Kan-sa- s

City. Mo.

610 World-Heral- d Bldg. Douglas 3013.
WE pay salesmen 70 per rent of net

profit on paint and roofing cement
sales; territory open; write us. Stew-
art. Adams 4V Co., 106 North Halated.

1126 W. tj. v . pius- -

beads. Liberal rewara tor meir re-

turn to room 166, Brandets Theatre
building.

LOST Pocketbook containing diamond
; ring and money. Call Webster 2407.

Liberal reward.
x .am and other lewelrv.

Chicago, til.

L1BERTT BONDS.
We pay the highest market price with

accrued Interest, less nominal charge.
SEE US BEFORE YOU SELL TOUR

BONDS.
EDWIN T. 8WOBE A CO.,

, INVESTMENT SECURITIES,
1007 W. O. W. Bldg

OFFICE BOT.
NEAT APPEARING AND

GOOD EDUCATION.
APPLY

MORRIS 4 CO.,
SOUTH OMAHA.

., Owner can hav am by identifying

WOMEN OR MEN wanted, salary $24 full
time, 60c an hour spare time, selling
guaranteed hosiery to wearer. Experience
unnecessary. ; International Mills, n,

Pa.
samp- - movw iu " -
jciw w. w t . . v.atA.n Afar nln vm

VICTORY AND LIBERTY BONDS.

SALESMAN, ollog graduate. $17o and
expenses; bookkeeper and cashier, $U0;
offic clerk, good penman, $100; office
clerk, good personality and penman,
$126; .tenograpber and clerk, student,
$76; bookkeeper, out of town. $125, $160;
stenographer and clerk, out of town,
$125: invoice clerk, good penman, $116.
WATTS REFERENCE COMPANY.

1138 First National Bank,
RAILWAY' TRAFFIC Inspectors wanted ;

$110 a month and expenses to start ;

ihort hours: travel; thre month home

tudy under guarantee, W get you
position. No limit; ask for booklet

2. Btsndard Business Training In- -

ued "keepeake. Colfajt 1277. Reward,
, iisT Flexible gold bracelet Sunday. B- - SALESMEN to tell high grade package

and ball gum,, also vending machines.
Splendid proposition, American Gum
Corporation, Memphis, Tenn.wsrd. call walnut

All Issues bought. Speelal prices this
week on 3d. 4th and 6th lasues. Get
them before selling or you will lose
money. We must have bonds of these
Issues regardless of N. Y. trmrket quota

The World's Greatest
New Invention.

Wanted On man tn each county la
FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS. SALESMAN wanted In Omaha and Coun-

cil Bluff. ' Shawnee Chief Broom
Works, 919.-98- 1 E. 6th St., Topeka. Kan.

WANTED
YOUNG WOMEN

TO ACT AS CASHIERS
AND WRAPPERS IN ,'

PLACE OF GIRLS GOING BACK.
'TO SCHOOIj ' a

BEST OF SALARIES AND STEADY
POSITIONS.

1
BURGESS-NAS- CO.

APPLY SUPERINTENDENT. BALCONY.
YOUNG LADIES 3 year of sg . want-

ed to learn long distance telephone op-

erating. Salary paid while learning;
advancement to those of ability. Apply
to Miss Bell, 911 Telephone Bldg. .

THREE WOMEN Instructor's "for book-
keeping, ahorthand and calculating ma-
chines. Give subjects, business experi-ence and teaching experience, If any.Address Van Sant School of Business,Omaha National Bank Bldg , Omaha.

U. 6. GOVERNMENT needs "hundred"!
women. IB up. Census work. $1,000-$1,6-

yr: pleasant offlc work; list
position fre. Writ immediatelyFrvnkltn Institute, Dept. 469 tk Koch- -.

"!. N Y

tion HKtUnlTT INVESTMENT GO.,
Tyler 3736. 639 Securities (Rose) Bldg.

r I
t

- i
&4

SALESMEN AND DEALERS
A million Ford owners ar waitingfor you to show them th only aafety

stearins attachment; take that Jerk
out of the Ford steering wheel and
make It eteer Ilk a Paokard; pays for
itself In tlr saving; put. If on your car
and dozens want it; If yon hav small
capital and can put canvassers out to
sell the owners, selling yourself to the
trade, you can make a small fortune;
writ today. Saxtoa Auto Acoessory
Co.. Inc., 34T Fifth avenue, Nw York
City.

nts and Canvassers.
Furniture and Household Goods.

TOPM6ST VALUES IN
FURNITURE.

ta our elalm. and by thl w man Bet

atltnte. Burraio. n. .
H. DOLGOFF. Furniture and Hardware.

Furniture, rugs, linoleum, ice boxes, ga
stoves, office furniture, ihow caaes. MEN with' red blood hustling ability (oFOR Insurance office, stenographer and

reception room girl; aly W
Reference Bond Assn., 73

the United States, with some knowledge
of the farm, to sell th greatest time,
labor and money saving machine ever
Invented; machine doe th work of
three to five men on the farm, weight
only 26 pounds, retails for $13.60; auto-
mobile owners, farmers and ranchmen
huy on sight; average sales per day,five: any man can easily earn $300 par
month at home; ..don't wait to write;
come and se thl wonderful machine
at work and secur th general sale

trunk, sun cases, oeaaing. linen,
try netting and garden tools. Better
good for less money. Credit If yoa
wish. 1339-4- 7 North 24th. Web. 1607.

ier r urunuiw . - ' - -
i . , .--f n I M,tt.f niAtlen and First National nana mua

Young Man Wanted
FOR OFFICE BOY WORK.
SALARY NO OBJECT

AND PERMANENT POSITION.
BURGESS-NAS- CO.

APrLY SUPERINTENDENT, BALCONY.

RESTAURANT nd soft drinks; good cor-

ner location. Will sll half or whol
- Interest to baker or pastry cook. Mr.

lure equal m . - - re-
design at a positive saving a dollar
ipent with, the STATE FURNITURE

for furniture will do a reatr duty." We quota $1.7S dreer for $12.(0;
r, 50 Urer for $18.5; $55.00 draer

. an aa fcnff.t for 14.76:
Grant. Tyler lot

Liberty Bonds Wanted
We will pay you spot cash for your

Liberty Bond or partial pavment re-

ceipt. Room 300 Bldg.. N, W.
Cor. 15th and Dodg Sts.

handle greatest auto accessory Invention
'of all times: absolutely nw, practical;

very car owner a 100 per cent pro- -,

pect: small capital required; make $200
to $100 weekly; act quick, be first In
field and reap th harvest of dollars;
hurry; don't miss this. Writ today for
complete Information and special offer.
Eagf Mfg. Co., 811. Cincinnati. Oh lo.

AGENTS CAN YOU SELL GASOLINE
at 14e? New, scientific device for
Fords saves 33 to 60 per cent. KnroHne,
Increase" power, speed; eliminates car-
bon. SAVALL .CO.. 1311-131- 3 IrvingPark Blvd., Chicago,

itOWN a business; no capital required;
select the thing yon like best: sand
for fre particular. Entorptls Co., 152

agency ror your nome connty.THE AMERICAN MACHINE COMPANT
130 South 14th St., Omaha, Neb;

BEERS, wine, whiskies, champagne,
brandies, schnapps, rums, bitters, gins,
ciders, all beverage without alcohol or
still; - simple solentlflo method; largecollection secret typewritten formulas
(guarantee) including valuebl book
containing over 200 high grade, tested
formulas, mailed complet sealed, post- -.

paid $1 bill: write quick. Fulton Chemi-
cal Laboratories. Department 129, 20
Fuitoa street. Now Xotk City,

$2 50 chiffonier for $13.9. Bargains
' vry line. W pclali on

'omplt horn outfit. Llbrty bonds Hpeedollne; quart equals 53 gallons gao- -ue ia ncey atrial.
STRONO boy. 16 to IS years old, to wrap.

V 1 WANTED TO BUY
Second hand wheel: frame;

$16 to $13. .'Addra Omaha Bee.

Kelaar bmi and mlia XunUtuz. X. 43,4.1--

News Co., I? riiR NITTIRE COMPANY
line; max to $500 per montn.

. Writ for particular. SPEEDOLLNE
CO DslUJ. Texas,. . ,

Apply Tuesday, The Omaha
WANTED Young woman, good penman.

Apply Tuesday, The Omaha New C.16th aad Davenport St. .

WANTED By C. P. A. In Iowa, senior
and junior accountants. Address Box

Ontb B

i
M415tA and Davenport St,ltth. aad Code 81 Ppp. U. & Bids,

t
J'

i;A..


